


Benefiting the Omega Hope Foundation Scholarship and Community Service Fund 





Spring Breeze IV is a fantastic platform for corporations to showcase their commitment 
to community service and education. It's a unique opportunity to make a positive impact 
on the lives of young college-bound students, helping them reach their full potential.  

At the same time, your company gets to enhance its brand image and visibility amongst a 
wide and diverse audience. This could lead to                                                                      
increased brand loyalty, new  business 
opportunities, and  an enhanced 
reputation.  

It's a win-win situation!  

Gender: 

 Male: 39% 

 Female: 61% 

Age Range: 

 25 - 34: 3%  •  35 - 44: 34% 

 45 - 54: 52%   •  55+: 11% 

Income: 

 $200K+: 6%  •  $199K - 175K: 7%  

 $174K - 150K: 10%  •  $149K - 125K: 9% 

 $124K - 100K: 23%  •  $99K - 75K: 28% 

 $74K - 50K: 17%  



Will help the Omega Hope Foundation provide deserving students with the financial 
assistance they need to pursue 
their educational goals and create 
a brighter future for themselves.   

By investing in their education, 

we can empower these students 
to become future leaders and 
contributors to society. 

“Dear Scholarship Committee, 

thank you very much!  

I truly appreciate the Omega 

Hope Foundation Scholarship.  

I am beyond grateful and blessed.  

It will be used wisely to further 

my education and support my 

journey at FAMU this fall.” 

Morgan Wisdom  
Florida A&M University 



 

Green (Feather Flags & Hole) 

Feather Flag (10’ x 2.5’ ft) $250 

Feather Flag (8’ x 2’ ft) $200 

Hole Sponsorship Sign $150 

Email your corporate artwork to                 
SpringBreezeArtwork@gmail.com 

Bronze  

$1,000 
Event VIP Access (2) 

Golf Foursome (1) 

Vendor Tent (1) 

Feather Flag (1) 

Hole Sponsorship (1) 

Local Branding 

(Website Marketing) 

(Social Media) 

(Radio/Print) 

Platinum 

$10,000 
Event VIP Access (4) 

Golf Foursome (3) 

Vendor Tent (4) 

Feather Flag (4) 

Hole Sponsorship (4) 

Event Banner (4) 

Local Branding 

(Website Marketing) 

(Social Media) 

(Radio/Print) 

Gold 

$5,000 
Event VIP Access (4) 

Golf Foursome (2) 

Vendor Tent (2) 

Feather Flag (3) 

Hole Sponsorship (3) 

Event Banner (3) 

Local Branding 

(Website Marketing) 

(Social Media) 

(Radio/Print) 

Silver 

$3,000 
Event VIP Access (4) 

Golf Foursome (2) 

Vendor Tent (2) 

Feather Flag (2) 

Hole Sponsorship (1) 

Event Banner (1) 

Local Branding 

(Website Marketing) 

(Social Media) 

(Radio/Print) 

As a corporate sponsor at Spring Breeze IV, your impact would be profound.  Here's what it entails: 

1. **Visibility:** Your brand gets exposure to a wider audience, enhancing recognition and reputation. 

2. **Engagement:** Sponsorship allows you to engage directly with potential clients and customers. 

3. **Networking:** It's an opportunity to connect with other businesses and influencers in the industry. 

4. **Social Responsibility:** You're demonstrating your commitment to giving back to the community. 

 

https://omegahopefoundation.com/partner-%26-sponsorships
https://omegahopefoundation.com/partner-%26-sponsorships


 

 

 

 

For more information about Spring Breeze IV or The Omega Hope Foundation, please visit: www.omegahopefoundation.com 
Proceeds will benefit the Omega Hope Foundation Scholarship and Community Service Fund 

 

https://omegahopefoundation.com/spring-breeze-2024
https://omegahopefoundation.com/spring-breeze-2024
http://www.omegahopefoundation.com
https://www.instagram.com/sprbreeze20xx/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61555268400166
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61555268400166
https://twitter.com/SprBreeze_20xx


http://www.omegahopefoundation.com

